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1.

Purpose

1.1 This Policy of Ulba Metallurgical Plant Joint Stock Company on anticorruption and fraud management(hereinafter- the "Policy") defines the basic
businesslines of Ulba Metallurgical Plant Joint Stock Company (hereinafter- the
"Company") and the generalrules of conduct of the Employeesof the Company
for anti-corruptionand fraud management.
1.2 The Policy establishesthe managerial and organizationalprinciples for
preventingcorruption/actsof corruption as well as minimizing and/or eliminating
of corruption-relatedviolations.
the consequences
1.3 This Policy is binding for the Company, including affiliates and associated
organizationsof the Company.
2.

Terms and Definitions

The following terms and definitionsareusedherein:
2.1 Corruption Risks Analysis (External and Internal) meansthe identification
and studyof the causesand conditionswhich procurecorruptionoffenses.
2.2 Anti-corruption Monitoring meansthe activity of anti-corruptionentitiesfor
collecting, processing, summarizing, analyzing and evaluating information
regardingthe effectivenessof anti-corruptionpolicy, the stateof law enforcement
in the field of corruption control as well as the perception and assessmentof
corruptionlevel by the Company.
2.3 Anti-corruption Restrictions mean restrictionsestablishedby the legislation
of the Republic of Kazakhstanand aimed at the prevention of corruption
offenses.
established
2.4 Anti-corruption Standard meansa systemof recommendations
for the businessof the Company and aimed at preventingcorruption(Appendix 1
hereto).
2.5 Close Relatives mean parents (parent), children, adoptive parents,adoptive
children, full and half brothers and sisters, grandmothers and grandfathers and
grandchildren.
2.6 Relativesin-law meanbrothers,sisters,parentsand childrenof the spouse.
2] Counterparty means any Kazakh or foreign legal or naturalperson(including
individual entrepreneurs)that has executedor is in the processof execution of
contractualrelationswith the Companyexceptfor labor relations.
2.8 Commercial Bribery means illegal transfer of money, securitiesor other
propertyto a Personperforming managerialfunctions in any commercialor other
organizationand also illegal provision of properly servicesto him/her for using
his/her official position as well as for generalpatronageor failure to endeavorin
the interestsof the personcaruyingout the bribery.
2.9 Control Environment means a set of internal control proceduresoperating
within the framework of risk managementand internal control systems.The
Control Environment is the basis of an effective internal control system and it
affectsother components.

2.10 Conflict of fnterests meansa contradictionbetweenthe personalinterestsof
Personsperformingmanagerialfunctionsin the Companyand their official powers
when the personalinterestsof thesepersonsmay lead to non-performanceand/or
improperperformanceof their official functions.
2.l1Corporate Compliance Systemmeansa set of measuresand preventive
actions aimed at preventing violations of legislation, industry standards
and internal documentsof the Company.
2.72 Corporate Fraud meansactionsor inactionsof natural personsand/or legal
entities(in casesprovided for by the applicable law) with the aim of obtaining
personalgain and/or benefit of anotherpersonto the detriment of the interestsof
the Company and/or inflicting material andlor non-material damage to the
Company by fraud, breach of trust, misrepresentationor otherwise.Corporate
Fraud manifestsitself in the form of financial misstatements,corruptionas well as
theft and other abuses, including intentional damage and other violations in
relation to the assetsof the Company.Examplesof CorporateFraud are provided
in Appendix2 hereto.
2.13 Corruption Offense means wrongful and guilty acts (action or inaction)
administrativeor criminal
having corruption featuresfor which the law sets
liability.
2.14 Corruption means illegal use of the official powers and associated
possibilities by persons holding a responsiblepublic position, by persons
authorizedto carry out statefunctions, by equivalentpersons authorizedto perform
statefunctions,and officials in orderto obtainproperty (non-property)benefitsand
advantages,either personally or through intermediates,for themselvesor Third
Parties,as well as bribery of thesepersonsby grantingof priorities and advantages.
2.15Person performing managerial functions in the Company (for the
purpose of this Policy) means a person who permanently, temporarily or by
special authority performs organizational and administrative or managerial
functions' in the Company.
2.16.A person equated with persons authorized to perform state
functions meansa Personperformingmanagerialfunctionsin the Company,i.e. in
a quasipubliccompany.
2.I7 Ombudsman means a personappointedby the Board of Directors of the
Company, whose role is to advise Employees of the Company, affitates and
associatedorganizationsof the Companywho have appliedto him/her and to assist
in the resolution of labor disputes,conflicts, problematic issuesof a social and
labor nature,"aswell as in the observanceof principles of businessethics by
Employees of the Company, affiliates and associated organizations of the
Company.

' Organizational
andadministrativefunctionsmeanthe right grantedin the mannerprescribedby
as
the law of the Republicof I(azakhstanto issueordersandinstructionsbindingon subordinates
againstsubordinates.
anddisciplinarysanctions
well asapplyincentivemeasures

2.18 Applicable Law meanslegislationof the Republic of Kazakhstanand foreign
legislatlonof other jurisdiction (of extraterritorial nature), in which the
securitiesof JSC NAC Kazatompromas the Sole Shareholderof the Companyarc
admittedto trading at the organizedmarket'
2.19 Employee meansa physicalpersonwho has an employmentrelationshipwith
the employer(the Company)and who directly carriesout the work under the labor
agreetnent.
2-.20Third Parties mean individuals or legal entitiesthat do not have contractual
relationswith the Cornpany.
2.21 Lossesmean expensesincurred or to be incurred by the Companyin caseof
violation of its rights, loss or damageto its properly (real damage)as weli as lost
revenuesthat the Company would have received under normal conditions of
turnoverif its right had not beenviolated (lost profrt).
Other terms and definitions used in this Policy have the meaningsestablishedby
the legislation of the Republic of Kazakhstan,other applicablelaws and internal
regulatorydocumentsof the Company.

3.

General Provisions

'Ihis
Policy is clevelopedin accordancewith the Applicable Anti-Corruption
3.1
Legislationand documentsof the Company,including:
.Anti-CorrurptionConventionof the United Nations (tiN) dated31.10.2003
(ratified by the Law of the Republicand I(azakhstandated04.05.2008);
.The UK Bribery Act 2010;
'Labor Codeof the Republicof I(azakhstan,
No. 4I4-Y dated23.11,.2015;
.Anti-corruption lawof theRepublic of Kazakhstan, No. 410-V dated
1 8 . 11. 2 0 t 5 ;
.Anti-corruption and Fraud Management Policy of JSC NAC
I(azatomprom,approved by ResolutionNo.l1/19 dated 28.1I.2019 ofthe
Board of Directors of JSCNAC Kazatomprom;
.Code of CorporateEthics and Complianceof Ulba Metallurgical Plant Joint
Stock Cornpany, approved byResolution No.5 dated 21.03.2020 of the
meetingin absentiaof the Board of Directorsof the Company;
.Corporate Governance Code of Ulba Metallurgical Plant Joint Stock
Company, approved by the Resolution of the Sole Shareholder(Resolution
No.414 clated 09.09.2015 of the Management Board of JSC NAC
Kazatomprom),
and other internaldocumentsof the Company.
3.2 This Policy is one of the most important documentsfor achievementof the
declaredgoal by the Company and it defineskey principles and requirementsthat
the Companypr.rtsforwarclin relation to Personsperforming managerialfunctions

in the Company, Employees of the Company, affiliates and associated
organizationsof the Company and Counterparties.
4.

Corruption OffensesSubjectsand Types

4.l potential subjectsof Corruption Offensesin connectionwith the businessof
the Companyinclude as follows:
4.1.l Personsperformingmanagerialfunctionsin the Company.
.I.2Natural persons and legal entities acting on behalf of the company
and illegally using their official powersand relatedopportunitiesin order to obtain
or extract personally or through intermediaries property (non-property) benefits
and advantages for themselves or Third Parties, as well as bribery of
personstaking a responsiblestate position, personsauthorizedto perform state
functionsor personsequatedwith personsauthorizedto perform statefunctionsor
officers by providing the propertybenefitsand advantages.
4.L3 Other persons*fror" liability for Comrption Offensesis provided by the
Criminal Code of the Republic of I(azakhstan,Administrative OffensesCode of
the Republicof I(azakhstanand otherApplicableLaws'
4.2 Circuption Offensesprovided for by the Administrative OffensesCode of the
Republicof Kazakhstaninclude as follows:
q.i.t providing by
naturalpersonsor legal entitiespersonsof illegal consideration,
-services,
if these actions do not contain evidenceof a criminal
gifts, benefitsor
otT.rrr. to personsauthorizedto perform state functions or Personsequatedwith
personsauthorizedto perform statefunctions;
4.Z.ZAcquiring by a person authorizedto perform state functions or a Person
equatedwith personsauthorizedtoperform statefunctionsthrough an intermediary
oi p.rrorrally of illegal consideration,gifts, benefits or services for the actions
(inaction)in favor of providing persons,if suchactions(inaction) are includedinto
the official powers of a personauthorizedto perform state functions, or a Person
equatedwith personsauthorizedto perfonn statefunctions,if theseactionsdo not
containevidenceof a criminal offense;
4.2.3performing by the stateauthoritiesor local authoritiesfor the entrepreneurial
activity of functions which are not entrustedby the legislation,or acceptingof
material benefits and advantages in addition to established sources of
financing;
.Z.4Failure to take measuresby rnanagers,responsiblesecretariesor other
officials clefined by the President of the Republic of l(azakhstan, state
authoritiesof the Republic of I(azakhstan,Military Forcesof the Republic of
Kazakhstan, other troops and military formationsof the Republic of
I(azakhstanwithin their authoritiesto addressthe violations of the Anti-corruption
Legislationof the Republic of Kazakhstan,or in relation to subordinatepersons
wh-oare gr-riltyof Coriuption Offenses,or adoptionof thesemeasuresin vioiation
to
of the Anti-corruption Legislation of the Republic of Kazakhstan,or failure
provide relevant information to the staterevenueauthoritiesat the place of guilty
personsresidence;

:

4.2.5Employment by the head of the Company of personswho were previously
accusedin the Corruption Offence.
4.3 The following comrption crimes are recognized according to the Criminal
Codeof the Republic of Kazakhstan:
4.3.1Abuseof authoritY;
4.3.2Abuse of authoritYor Powers;
4.3.3Appropriationof the official's authority;
activity;
4.3.4 Illegal participationin entrepreneurial
4.3.5Obstructionof legitimatebusiness;
4.3.6Receivinga bribe;
4.3.7Giving a bribe;
4.3.8 Bribery mediation;
4.3.9Official forgery;
4.3.10Official inaction;
4.3.I1Negligence.
4.4The following actions are consideredby the Company as unacceptableand
incompatiblewith the businessof the Company:
4.4.1Director indirectpromise,offer or permissionto acquireany vaiue (tangible
or intangible) in contradiction to the interestsof the Company;
4.4.2Offering by any natural person or legal entitiesor acceptanceby persons
referred to in par. 3.3 hereof, of any property benefits not provided for by law
and/or internal documentsof the Company (including the so-called"kickback",
loan, fee, remuneration,discountor otherbenefits);
4.4.3Payments to fictitious organizations or organizations which ownership
structureis not transParent;
4.4.4Paymentsto offshorebank accounts;
4.4.5Paymentsto legal entities owned or controlled by Persons authorizedto
perform state functions and Personsequatedwith persons authorrzedto perform
statefunctions,or CloseRelatives;
4.4.6Transferand/orreceipt of illegal remunerationin the form of cash,bondsand
othersecurities;
4.4.7Receiptof unreasonablediscounts;
4.4.8Giving and/orreceivinggifts, including cash;
. .gEmployment of people who were previously accusedin the Corruption
Offences;
4.4.10Misappropriationof tangible and intangibleassetsby fraud or breach of
trust:
4.4.11Illegal actionswith the use of illegal checks,debt commitments,bills of
exchangeor fictitious exchangetransactions;
4.A.lzFraud actionswith the useof informationtechnologies;
4.4.13 Use of official and other informationwhich is not subject to official
distribution in order to obtain or extractproperty and non-property benefits and
advantages.

5.

Fundamentalsof Anti-Corruption and Fraud

5.1The Company follows the following principles of anti-corruption and fraud
management:
5.1.1borporate Fraud Non-acceptance:The Company does lot accept any
manifestations of Corporate Fraud and implements a set of measures and
preventive actions aimed at counteractingCorporateFraud.
the
5.I2Top Management Example (Tone at the Top):'Administrativestaff of
an
Company, affiliates and associated organizations shall demonstrate
,rn.*piomising attitude to any form and manifestationsof fraud and Corruption
at anylevel.
Punishment: The Companyshall demonstrate
of
5.1.3 Inevitability
an uncompromisingattitude to any type of CorporateFraud, respondpromptly to
responsibiiity the
the receir"d ,eports
-are of Corporate Fraud, and also bring to
guilty Corruption and fraud or violation of control
persons who
procedures.
5.1.4Separation of Incompatible Functions: The Companyshall assureproper
separationof functions (i.". not allowed the simultaneousperforming of the
functionsof development,approval,application,monitoring and evaluationby the
sameEmployee)in order to minimize the risk of occuffenceand/orconcealmentof
CorporateFraud.
5.1.5 prevention of the Conflict of Interests:The Companybelievesthat Persons
performing managerial functions in the Company shall not exercise official
functionsin the event of a Conflict of Interests.Thesepersonsare obligedto notify
in writing directly to the direct manageror the Chairmanof the ExecutiveBoard or
the Ombudsmanaboutthe arisenConflict of Interestsor of its possibleoccurrence
as soorlasthey becomeawareof it.
5.1.6Due Diiigence: TheCompany exercisesdue diligence in the event of the
of businessrelationswith counterparties,candidatesfor
establishment/continuation
work and other Third parties by carrying out timely audits of trustworthinessand
absenceof a Conflict of Interests.
5.l.T Involvement of Employeesand Concerned Third Parties: The Company
encouragesEmploy.., und concernedThird Partiesto report as soon as possibleof
urry poriible viola-tionsof the requirementsof this Policy and facts that indicate
CorporateFraud or corruPtion.
5.1.8Waiver of ResponseActions and Sanctions: The Company declaresthat
including dismissal,non'accrual of bonusesor refusal of
unreasonable-sanctions,
promotions will not be applied to utt Employee who conscientiouslyreports of
borporate Fraud and coriuption, supposedviolations of control proceduresand
of
other abuses.Those p.rroni who provided false information about the fact
CorruptionOffenseund ut" liable to prosecutionin accordancewith the legislation
of the Republic of I(azakhstanare exceptedfrom this principle'
Anti5.2 Personsperforming managerialfunctions in the Companyassumethe
corruptionRestrictionsstipulatedby the legislationof the Repubiic of I(azakhstan
by signinga Statementof Liability (Annex 3)'

5.3 The HR Director of the Company provides for fixation of consentsof the
Personsperforming managerial functions in the Companyto adoptappropriate
Anti-coruption Restrictions in writing both during employment and labor
relations.
6.

Basic Principles for the Formation of Anti-corruption and Fraud
ManagementSystem

6.1Legality: The Company,affiliates and associated organizations of
the Company strictly comply with the Applicable Law and any of their action or
inaction does not conflict with the legislation of the Republic of
I(azakhstan.
6.2 Timeliness: The Company seeks to create an effective system of anticorruption and fraud managementby introduction of control proceduresaimed at
early detection of threats to the Company's safety, including signs of possible
CorporateFraud and prompt responseto identified signs.
6.3 Integrity: The Company seeksto ensurethe integratedsafety of tangible and
intangibleassets.
6.4 CentralizedManagement: The Company ensures the distribution of
responsibility and powers in the process of anti-corruption and fraud
rnanagetnent.
6.5. Principle of Systematic and ContinuousActivity of the Company in Anticorruption and Fraud Management: The Company strives to ensure that the
procedures for anti-corruption and fraud management are as transparent as
possible,enforceableand reasonablyconsistentwith the identified risks.
6.6Interaction and Coordination: The Company,affiliates and associated
organizationsof the Company ensure coordination of actions of any concerned
structuralunits as well as effective interaction with state and law enforcement
agenciesin the processof CorporateFraudmanagement.
7.

Major violations and Liability According to uK Bribery Act

with a businesspresencein
7.1 The UK BriberyActapplies to any organizations
the UK. This law treats Corruption Offensesas a corporate inability to prevent
bribery.This law divides responsibility for offenses into "active" and
"passive":
o
"Active" violations includebribery of state/foreignpublic officials;
o
"Passive" violations include taking a bribe and the inabiiity of a
commercial organization to prevent corruption, i.e. lack of adequate
proceduresto prevent Corruption in the organization.
o Accorclingto the UI( Bribery Act the below factors are not taken into
accountfor considerationof the fraud cases:
c
Did the orsanizationknow aboutthe bribe?

o

Who paid the bribe: an Employee or agent as a person carrying
out activities in the interests of the organization or on behalf of the
organtzatton;
r
In what country the offensewas committed?
7.3 Responsibility for Corruption violations committed by individuals related to
giving (including a foreign public official) or receiving a bribe: up to 10 years in
prison andlora fine in an unlimited amount.
7.4 Responsibility for Corruption Offensescommitted by legal entities related to
the organization'sinability to preventCorruptionOffenses:a fine which amountis
not limited by the UK law.
8.

Stagesof Anti-corruption and Fraud ManagementProcess

8.1 Control EnvironmentImprovement:
The Companyregularly developsmeasuresto improve the Control Environmentin
accordancewith the Applicable Law and internal documents of the Company,
including:
8.1.1Create impatience to any forms and manifestationsof Corporate Fraud,
including Coruption by information aboutthe standardsand principlesadoptedby
the Companyand in other ways;
8.1.2Createa systemof information, including anonymous,of any violations and
Conflicts of Interests to assure confidentiality of persons who reported about
violationsin the Company;
8.1.3 Practically implement the principle of Due Diligence in selecting a
Counterpartyandcandidatesfor work;
8.1.4Implementthe principle of separationof incompatiblefunctions and monitor
the compliance;
8.1.5Improve the training systernon risk management and internal control,
including with
regard to
anti-corruption and Corporate Fraud
management;
8.1.6 Conductinginternal audits/inspections
and investigations.
8.2 Detectionof signsof corporatefraud and corruption:
Arr Employee of the Cornpany, affiliates and associated organizations of
the Companyor any Third Party who has discoveredor encounteredsigns of a
possible or known case of Corporate Fraud, Corruption or other violation of

contro
r procedures
ngcommuni
cationchanne
is:
_'*H::li#?""ffij,ffi 3i::wi

.
Hotline o@es
of Samruk-Kazyna
JSC:Tel.:
8 800080r 9 94:
'
.
Internetpor1al:sk.deloitte-hotline.com;
.
Helplinesof the Officeof the Directorfor Safetyand Securityof
29-81-72.29-81-08.
UMP JSC:8 (7232\
29-81-41:
'
.
Postaladdress:102 AbayAve., 070005,Ust-I(amenogorsk,
the
Republicof I(azakhstan,Attn.: Director for Safetyand Securitywith marking
- Employees'Warn".
"Personally

When contacting the above communication channels the Employee of the
Companyshouldindicatethe following information (if any) about:
.
A person who leans towards Corruption Offenses as well as
witnessesor other personsinvolved in corruptionor fraud actions;
.
A subject of the supposed Corruption Offense for which an
Employeeof the Company is induced and also a methodof inducement(bribery,
bl ackmail, thr eat,solicitation, bribes,etc.) ;
.
Time, place and other circumstancesof inducementto Corruption
Offenses.
Contractingthrough the above channelscan be anonymous;however,if desired,a
naturalpersoncan indicate a surname,initials andlorcontactdetails so that he/she
cogld be contacted to clari$r details and report about the results of the
of the message.
consideration
The Company guaranteesconfidentiality to all Employees and other persons
reporlingaboutsignsof CorporateFraud and corruption.
8.3 Actions after detectionevidenceof coruption and fraud:
A Line Manager,an Ombudsman,or a Risk and ComplianceOfficer who receives
a report of possiblecorporatefraud, corruption,or other violation shall preparea
memo addressedto the Safety & Security Director describingpossible corporate
fragd or other violation including information about estimatedperiod of violation,
how the violation was detected,personsinvolved in the violation, the amount of
damage(if any) and measurestakenwithin his functions.
8.4 Preliminary check of information on the evidence of corporate fraud or
corruption:
The Safety & Security Director and/or the Company'sOmbudsmanshall conduct
preliminary check of information received on the evidence of corporate fraud,
corruption or other violation of control procedures,including those obtained
through communicationchannelsexisting in the Company in order to determine
whether it is appropriate to initiate an internal investigation involving a working
group.
Preliminary check can also be initiated if the information about fraud, corruption,
theft, deficiencies,damageto property,loss of confidentialand insider information
and otherviolations of control proceduresis obtainedfrom the following sources:
.
Office memos of the Company's Employees and/or its subsidiariesand
affiliates;
.
Applications and letters from citizens addressedto the Company and/or its
subsidiariesand affiliates;
.
Messagesand lettersfrom governmentalauthorities;
.
Media reports;
.
Reports on the results of audits of financial and economic activities,
inventories,audits,etc.;
.
Audit reportsof the Company'sInternalAudit Office;
.
Other materialsor documents.

In course of preliminary check of messages,the main circumstancesof the
violation are identified including presenceor absenceof the evidencesof violation,
its main elements and the presenceof darnage.If it is determined that it is
appropriateto conduct an internal investigation, the Ombudsman or the Safety &
S.t"tity Director of the Company informs the Executive Board Chairmanof the
Companyaboutthe needto conductan internalinvestigation.
8.5 Internal investigationof corporatefi'audand corruption:
Internal investigations of corporate fraud and corruption are conducted by a
Commission appointed by the order of the Executive Board Chairman of the
Companyin accordancewith the procedureestablishedby the Company'sinternal
documents.
The resultsof internal investigationareprovidedto the ExecutiveBoard Chairman.
If there are indications of corruption offense, the Company submits relevant
materialsto the law enforcementagenciesof the Republic of Kazakhstan.
In caseswhere the identifiecl corruption offense (including corporatefraud) was
committed directly in person or with participationof membersof the Company's
Executivebody, the resultsof internalinvestigationare submittedby the Executive
Board Chairmanfor considerationby the Company'sBoard of Directors.
of damageand liability:
8.6 Compensation
Compensationfor material loss causedto the Company and (or) its subsidiaries
and affiliates as well as prosecutingthe perpetratoris exercisedin the manner
prescribedby Applicablelegislation.
8.7 Development of lecommendations to prevent corporate fraud and/or
corrupuon:
Based on the results of internal investigation,Safety & Security Director of the
Companytogether with the Intemal Audit Office developsrecommendationsfor
improving internal control system.If necessary,Safety & SecurityDirector and/or
the Internal Audit Office initiates changesto the Company'sinternal documents
based on the recommendationsdevelopedto eliminate possibility of repeated
corporatefraud andlor cor:ruptionin future.
8.8 Control and audit:
The Companyevaluateseffectivenessof internal control systemon a regularbasis,
in particular, accounting and managementaccounting system as well as the
compliancesystem.
9.

andAuthorities
Responsibilities

g.l All Company Employeesare imposedwith the direct personalduty to fight
corruption and fraud
9.2 A Head of a structuralsubdivisionof the Company is also imposedwith the
duty of taking necessaryaction to ensurethat the employeesof his/her subdivision
observethe anti-coruuptionlaws and the provisionsof this Policy'
g.3 personsperforming managerialfunctions in the Company, employeesof the
Company, other persons acting on behalf of the Company or in its interests,
direcily or indirectly, personally or through any mediation, ffiQ prohibited from

participatingin corrupt and fraudulJntactivitiesregardlessof the practiceof doing
businessin that or anothercountry.
to
9.4 The Management of the Company provides support to countermeasures
corporatefraud and comrption, suchas:
g.4-.I Implementationof necessarymeasuresrelated to ensuring safety of assets
and improving internal control system;
g.4.2 Conducting timely investigation of corporate fraud and/or corruption
evidencies;
g.4.3 Ensuring necessaryactions to hold employeesof the Company and/or its
subsidiariesand affiliates liable if violations in their activities have resulted in
commissionof corporatefraud or corruptionoffenses.
9.5 Managersand employeesof the Companyregularly identify and evaluatethe
risks of fraud andlorcorrr-rption,develop and implement measuresto mitigate the
risks of fraud andlor corruption in their areaof responsibility(businessprocesses).
For thesepurposes,they are obligedto:
9.5.1 Ensure effective functioning of internal control system, answerability,
controllability and transparencyof decision-makingprocedures;
g.5.2 Identify processesand proceduresthat are vulnerable to corporate fraud
and/orcorruption;
9.5.3Take measuresto form anti-corruptionculture;
g.5.4 Provide assistanceto employees/commission
conductingpreliminary check
and/or internal investigation by timely provision of the requestedmaterials, or
accessto premises/facilities
;
9.5.5fimely inform Safety& SecurityDirector of the Companyof all evidencies
of corporatefraud andlorcorruptionor attemptsto commit them in his/her areaof
responsibility.
9.6Incase of doubt regardinglegitimacyof their actionsand their compliancewith
provisions of this Policy, an employee of the Company should consult on this
matter with a line manager or an employee of the Company responsiblefor
maintainingbusinessethics- the Ombudsman.
9.7 Personsguilty of violating the provisions of this Policy could be brought to
disciplinary, administrative,civil or criminal liability in the manner and on the
grorndr set forth by the legislation of the Republic of Kazakhstan and other
Applicablelegislation.
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Anti-corruption Standard of UMP JSC
1. Anti-corruption standard of UMP JSC (hereinafter the Company) was
developedaccording to Article 10.2 of Anti-Comrption Law of the Republic of
Kazakhstan.
2. Anti-corruption standardis aimed at encouragingenvirontnentof intolerance
in the Company by creating a systemof
towards any corruption rnanit'estations
valuable and moral anti-corruptionguidelinesfor the Company employeeswhile
performingtheir duties.
Name of public relations area:production,processingand sale of high-tech
i.
types of uranium, beryllium, tantalum, niobium products and hydrofluoric acid,
supplyof a nuclearfuel cycle productline on the world market.
4. The principlesof anti-corruptionstandardsare as follows:
4.1 legality;
4.2 transparency;
4.3 ethics;
4.4 compliancewith the rights and legitimate interestsof individuals and legal
entitiesand their protectionfrom corruption;
4.5 preventionof conflict of interest.
5. Anti-corruption standard specifies the following code of conduct for all the
Companyemployees:
5.1 Be governedby the principle of legality, the requirementsofthe Constitution
of the Republic of Kazakhstan,laws and other legal acts of the Republic of
Kazakhstananclother countriesas applicableto the Companyactivities,as well as
strictly comply with anti-corruptionlegislation.
5.2 Ensure complianceand protectionof the rights, freedoms,legitimate interests
of individualsand legal entities.
5.3 Preventactionsthat could discreditthe Company.
5.4 Report to the direct supervisoror safetyand security director about conflict of
interest, personal interest in performing official duties, inducement to corrupt
behaviorand receivinggifts.
5.5 Refrain from making unlawful requeststo colleaguesand managersthat violate
the esta|lished procedureof mutual relationship,which may affect an impartial
official judgement.
5.6 Do not induce other employeesto commit corruption offenses and do not
encouragesuchactions.
5.7 Do not use official or other information not subjectto distribution in order to
obtainor gain property and non-propertybenefitsand advantages.
5.g Refuse from- appointment to a position with managerial functions in the
Companyif it is directly subordinateto the positionsheld by their close relatives
(parents (parent), children, adoptive parents (adopters),adopted children, halfbrothers und riblitrgs, grandfather, grandmother,grandchildren) and (or) husband

(wife), as well as relativesin-law (brothers,sisters,parentsand'childrenof husband
(wife).
5.9 Avoid being guided by personal and (or) vested interestswhile performing
official duties.
5.10 Do not acceptgifts in connectionwith the perfonnanceof official dutiesthat
could leadto a conflict of interest.
5.11 Permanentlytake measuresto eliminate the causesand conditions of a
possibleconflict of interest,comrption offensesand their consequences.
5.12 Refrain from assistinganyonein carrying out entrepreneurialand (or) other
activitiesrelatedto deriving revenue.
5.13 Refrain from representingor lobbying the interestsof third parties,as well as
taking actionson their behalf.
5.14Exhibit anti-corruptionactivity in disclosureof corruptionoffenses.
5.15 Immediately report to the managementor safety and security director of the
Company about known facts of corruption, including the inducementto receive
any benefit for expeditedconsiderationof materials,or the factsof red taping.
5.16 Immediatelyinform the direct supervisoror safetyand securitydirectorof the
Companyin writing aboutdoubtsin legality of the order receivedfor execution.
5.17 Contactseniormanagementor use availablecommunicationchannelsof the
Company,provided for by the Policy, if the direct managerhimself is involved in a
conflict of interest.
5.18 Support and require colleaguesto maintain a high legai anti-corruption
culture.
5.19. Do not use the means of material, technical, financial and information
support,as well as other property of the Companyand proprietaryinformation for
non-official purposes.
6. Managersof all levels in relationswith the subordinatesare required:
6.1 Prevent casesof selectionand placementof personnel'onthe groundsof
kinship, fraternity and personalloyalty, ensurecompliancewith the principles of
meritocracy.
6.2 Accuratelydeterminetasksand scopeof authority of subordinateemployees.
6.3 Preventunevendistributionof workload betweensubordinateemployees.
6.4 Demonstrateimpartiality and objectivity in evaluating of the subordinates'
performanceas well as use of incentivesand penalties.
6.5 Not give to subordinatesobviously impracticableor exceedingthe scopeof
their official duties as well as orderscontraryto the law.
6.6 Do not use official position to influence the activities of subordinatesin
resolvingissuesof unofficial nature.
6.7 Do not force subordinateemployeesto commit corruptionoffenses.
6.8 Prevent and suppressviolations of anti-corruptionlaws by subordinatesand
otheremployees.
6.9 Timely take comprehensivemeasuresto prevent and resolve a conflict of
interestthat a subordinateemployeewhile performingofficial duties.
6.10 Take comprehensivemeasuresto preventcorruption.
6.11Eliminate causesand conditionsconduciveto the commissionof corruption

offenses
by subordinates.
6.l2Prevent subordinates
from engagingin unofficial or personaltasks.
6.13Setan exampleto subordinate
with own impeccable
employees
behavior.
7. Leadersof all levelsshall ensurecompliancewith this Anti-comrptionStandard
andarrangeanti-comrptionwork amoRgsubordinateemployees.
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Examplesof Corporate Fraud and Corropiiort
The following examples of corporate fraud are based on international and
Kazakhstanpractices.It is understoodthat employeesof UMP JSC are responsible
for such casesof corporate fraud as a result of their actions. In caseswhere
employeesof UMP JSC made mistakes,misprints, errors based on knowingly
(willfully) misrepresentedor incorrect dataprovided by subsidiariesand affiliates,
third parties, they are liable for such actions bearing signs of corporatefraud,
accordingly,employeesof suchsubsidiariesand affiliates and third parties.
Investmentactivities:
.
financing of investments(projects)that are not relatedto the activities of
the Company, which do not bring a beneficial effect of the Company's
activities without appropriate justification and approval or with false
justification and approval (with the exception of projects approved for
implementationby an authorizedcollegial body basedon the needsof the
Company);
o misuse of funds allocated for investment activities, without appropriate
justification and approvalor with falsejustification and approval;
r
distortionof dataon the achievedeconomiceffect of investments.etc.
Deliberatemisrepresentationof financial statements:
r reflection of fictitious assets, expenses, revenue, liabilities or its
concealment;
. capitaltzationof losseswithout justification;
o maniPulationswith assetvaluationsand valuation indicators,reserves(fixed
assets,capitalinvestments,financial investments,stocks,.etc.);
r reflectionof the facts of reportingperiod in anotherperiod;
I improperdisclosureof information on financial results,property status,cash
flow, other facts of economic life in the notes to the financial statements.
etc.
Purchases:
o ordering of the goods, works or servicesfor personalpurposesor from a
specificsupplierin exchangefor any benefit;
. ordering of the goods,works or servicesfrom a counterpartybelongingto a
close relative, spouse(s) or to a proprietor, bypassing the proper
procurementprocedure;
r ordering of the goods,works or servicesat prices significantly higher than
averagemarket prices (by 30% or more) when making purchasesfrom a
single source(if there is a tool to determineaveragemarketprices);

o performance by a third-party consultant of the work different from that
specifiedin the contract;
. an external organizationat the time of purchaseis a false enterprise,which
is proved by a court decision,including organizationsregisteredin offshore
jurisdictions,etc.;
. capitalizationof a smaller quantity of the goods in comparisonwith that
indicatedin the invoice, but with paymentof the full amount;
o creatingor presentipgfake accountsfor which no order has beenplaced;
r violations in the purchaseprocedures;
r ordersfor work/servicenot foreseenby the contract;
o "consulting services" contracts,which include only a general and vague
descriptionof the services.
Paymentapplicationsfor services,works:
o paymentfor serviceswhich work hasnot beenprovided;
. paymentfor a greatervolume of services,work than was actuallyprovided;
o re-purchasefrom third partiesof services,works that have akeadybeenpaid
or renderedby the Companyindependently;
. excessivecommissions(20% or more) to externalagentsor consultants;
r third-party organization asks for payment to bank accounts in a different
jurisdiction than the one where services,work, etc. are provided.
Property and assets:
o misuse and (or) theft of the Company's assets andlor its subsidiaries,
affiliates (fixed assets,securities(derivativefinancial instruments),property
rights,etc.);
o use of the Company's assetsandlor its subsidiaries,affiliates for personal
gain (abuse),etc.
Cashdeskand cashreceipts:
o acceptingmoney without appropriatedocumentation;
o correctionof the documentsto concealthe theft of cash,etc.
Salary:
. receipt of money for fictitious employees included in the supporting
dgcumentswhen paying money;
e overstatementof the worked hours without any reason for receiving
additionalpaymentfor processing;
o part-time work not provided for in the labor contract in another organization
during working hourspaid by the Comparryandlorits subsidiaries,affiliates;
o receipt of payment from another organizationduring the work paid by the
Company and/or its subsidiary, affrliate, not provided for in the labor
contract,etc.
Businesstrips advancereports:

.
.

requestfor reimbursementof expenseson unrealizedbusinesstrips;
compensationfor travel expensesnot provided for by the assignment,etc.

Other advancereports:
o understated, overpriced or fictitious requests for reimbursement of
representationexpenses;
o submissionof an applicationfor compensationof expensesalreadypaid by
the third party;
o economicallyunjustified compensationfor expensesnot provided for by the
local regulatory documentsof the Company or enterpriseof the Company,
as well as in the absenceof instructionsfrom the Board Chairman of the
Companyor enterpriseof the Company,etc.
Conflict of interests:
o conclusionby a personperforming managerialfunctions in the Companyof
a contract with a counterparty under direct or indirect control or in the
property(direct or indirect) of a closerelative,spouseand (or) possessor;
o third-party organizationis associatedwith a person performing managerial
functionsin the Companyor subsidiary,affiliate of the Company;
o participation by the third-party organization in a transaction only at the
direction or insistenceof a personperforming managerialfunctions in the
Companyor subsidiary,affiliate of the Company;
o concealment of information about abuses committed by the employee,
representativeof the counterparty,as a result of businessrelationswith him,
of a personperforming managerialfunctions in the Companyor subsidiary,
affiliate of the Companythat has identified a violation;
o hiring the Company, subsidiaryor affiliate of the Company or establishing
benefits and (or) privileges for close relatives, spouse or the owners of
person performing managerial functions in the Company, subsidiary or
affiliate of the Company in the absenceof the required competenciesor to
the detrimentof more qualified candidates.
Charity, sponsorship;
o transfer of funds under the guise of charity without subsequentreports on the
useof funds;
. paymentsfor illegal decisionsof public servantsin the form of sponsorship'
and charity;
. activities of the beneficiary are not related to the priority goals of the
benefactor;
o sponsorshipwithout a reasonableeconomiceffect, etc.
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OBLIGATION
(Full name)

in the performanceof managerialfunctions in Ulba Metallurgical Plant Joint-Stock
Company (UMP JSC) in accordancewith the requirementsof Article 12 of the
Law of the Republic of Kazakhstan "On anti-com-rption management" dated
18.11.2015No. 410-V, UMP JSC anti-comrptionand fraud policy, acceptanticomrption restrictions for:
1) implementation of activities incompatible with the performance of state
functions;
2) inadmissibilityofjoint service(*ork) of closerelatives,spousesand relatives;
3) use of an official and other information not subjeetto official distribution in
order to obtain or extract property and non-propertybenefits and advantages;
4) acceptanceof gifts in connection with the performance of official duties in
accordancewith the legislationof the Republic of Kazakhstan,with the exception
of casesestablishedby the laws of the Republicof Kazakhstan.

(signature)

(surname,initials)

20
Recordedby:

(ob title, full name,signatureof employeeof the HR Director'sOffice of UMP JSC)
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